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Gtiorga L. Crnwford. epcciiil moater
Jo the Philadelphia Hn.l Eteadltitf

will to lay file, a report In

tbe Unite ! Sttttei eircuit conrt rooom-menJin- (f

the dismissal of the petition
of Isaac J. Rice, which was filed last
December, and upon which numeiioiu
heariuRs were held. Mr. Rice asked
that the receivers bo dismissed for al-

iened dereliction of duty and that ex
President McLsod be held responsible
for alle;,vd Huston mid Maine nnd Now
York and New Euglaud stock transac-
tions.

As was expected, the Loliiuh Valley
Riilroiid company will not pay Buy
dividend to ttoclcbolderi in July. In
Huio gone by the quarterly' dividend
has always been deefarod at the regu-
lar monthly meeting of tho direoton
on the second Tuesday of June, but the
subject was not oven dilOUtwd at

nwcting of the loard. In
passing tho dividend the directors are
merely sontlnnlng tho conservative
policy adopted at tue tim.1 tlie lease of
the Lehigh Valley lo the Reading was
abrogated.

The first consignment of southern
pig metal ever brought to New C istle,
P.,, arrived recently for tbe Baldwin
& Graham Stove works, It was pur-

chased in Alabama, There is a coal
and coke famine in New Castlo as
well ai a metal famine. At the Atlan-
tic furnace 12,000 tons of metal are
being held for higher prices.

According to the Record, tho new
Maxwell sh f t at Ashley is down 5S"i

feet, and will be contiecttd with till
Baltimore vein next month. This shaft
is the largest in the world, iti alas
being 13 feet wide by 34 feat long in
tire ciear. It Wi sunk 83 feet In
width and 70 feet in length troin tbe
saiface to tue rock, and its sides, from
the rock tO the surface, were WAlltd up
with timber and concrete and heavy
stone six leet iu width. From the
llaltituore to tbe Red A"h win,
a distance nt about o'JO feet,
the shaft will b 12 leet Wide
by 37 leut 1 inches in the clear. Con-

siderable work has been done iu ar-

ranging for tbe foot of the shaft in tbe
Baltimore vein, and outlets therefrom
have been provided through tht work-
ings of tho Jersey colliery f the
Wilkes Birro Coal company tnnneli
from the foot of tho Maxwell shaft in
iu the Baltimore vein to tbe K st or
Red Ash Veins, and a large number of
gaugwaye opened therein. An OQtSide
Mope has also been located near the
Maxwell breaker ami sunk to the Hill-ma- n

vein, and over 2,000 feet of gang-
ways have been driven in this vein.
The sinking of t ie shaft from tho

vein to tbe Red Ah vt-i- (fill
be continued without iuteruption to
tbe hoisting of tho coal tributary to
the shaft in the Baltimore vein.

The following are the veins and thoir
thlcknesj of workable coal whicb will
be opanad bf the Maxwell shaft: Kii-'in- y,

G feet; Hillm.iii. 7 feet; Stanton,
3 feel; Fivo Foot, 4 feet, Baltimore,
14 feet; Skidmore, i feet; Ross, 7 teet,
and Red Ash, 0 feet a total of 54 feet
of woikable coal. A conservative
estimate of the coal that will be tribu-
tary to this colliery, under present
methods of mining, is placed at 31,000,
0U0 tons, whicb would give a life to
the colliory of about fifty years. All
of this coal will be derived from lunds
owued in fee by tbo Lehigb and
Wilkes-Barr- e Coal company. The
nine cars of coai on being
lioisW to the surface will bs
run by gravity over the now Maxwell
sliuft and slope to the large breaker re-

cently erected at this colliery. This
breaker will have a daily capacity ol
about 1,000 tons and the shipments
therefrom are exoeoted to be anv where
from 000,000 to 1.000,000 tons per year
The Maxwell breaker is built some-
what oftor tho plan of the mammoth
South Wilkes-Barr- e breaker, and it h is
been provided with the most perfect
and economical machinery now iu ue
In preparing unthracite coal lor mar-
ket. A large pair of hoisting engine.-- ,

and drums will shortly be erected at
ttie shaft for hoistiug tbe coal from
the Baltimore vein to the surface.

A dispatch from Chicago ssyi: The
Western Passenger association has
practically decided to declaro a boycott
against the Lake Erie and Western
road unless that lino agrees to with
draw its rate of t-- 75 for tbe round
trip between Indianapolis and Denver
for the meeting of tue Loagua of Re-
publican clubs, which will be beld in
Denver the latter part of this month.
The Lake Erie and Western annonnoed
the rat in connection with tho Chi-
cago and Alton and ;tho Union Pacific
lintB, and tbese two lines, after the
summer excursion, agreement was
made between the association lines,
declared that they wero unable to cur-o- ut

their portion of the contract. Not-
withstanding this notice the Lako Erie
and Western has continued to an-

nounce that the rate is still in effect.
Ibe association lines have now

it that unless it promptly is-

sues notice that the late has been can-
celled no line of the Western Passen-
ger association will honor any licket
of the Lake Erio and Wo.tern, no mat.
ler for what issued. Tbo Lnko Erie
and Western has not iu yti made an-

swer to the notice.

Minor Industrial Notes:
Tho new .Maxwell-collier- at Ashley U

expected to be ready to ship coal by
Aug. L

The Cross Creek Coal company's Binver
Meadow colliery will beylu tod.iy on
twelva-hon- time.

The NSW York Central system earned in
May $&804,908.97, a decrease as oomuared
with May, ism 6f nn,li0.0T,

Tbe No. 9 shaft of A. S. Vnu Wlcltle, is
undergoing repairs nd an underlying vein
of coal will shortly be put In operation.

A. A. UcLeort. who has been on the
Pacific coast for two mouths, nas returned,
and it is stated will soon be iu u good rail-
road position.

East-boun- d shipments from Uhlcag i

last week wore 58,867 tons, against 411,417

for the preceding week and 40, 71)3 for the
corresponding week last year.

Shlpinouts of Pocahontas cool over the
Norfolk and West, ru railroad tut the Week
ended June 8 aggregated 88,838 tons, no
increase of 21, 7J tons over last year.

Tbe east-boun- New York and Chicago
limited on the New York Central last lit'.sy run from Rochester to Syracuse in
eighty raiuutos; distance, eighty-on- e mile i.

There were handled at the ludiannpuli i

stuck yards by tho Belt road engines lost
week 1,040 carloads of stock, the. largest
nflmber handled in any week aluco last,
November.

Extensive Improvements nro being made
at No. 8 colliery, near Olyphnur. New
boilers and building flues are bi in placed
in the boiler houie, beside other general
improvements.

Receiver Broomall, of tho Wellmnn Iron
and Steel company, Chester, will ask ilm
Court for pormisMou to sell the company's
Mg plant. It cost 11,200,000 and would bo
told for 8C0,0O0.

James Bruce, superintendent of the

Pitt eburg, Clcai field and Mahoning divlaj
Ion of the Buffalo, Rochester and Pitts-
burg, has resigned. Bis auccnssor'htvi not
Tet been announced.

General Manager Posh and Superin-
tendent of Local Bower Ely, or tbo Penn-
sylvania lines, have been elected members
of the executive committee of tho Eastern
Hailroad association.

Thero is a private car building at tho
shops of tho Boston and Mttine company
f ir President Tattle and General Manager
MeKiuuon, which, it is said, will be tUe
Bneet iu ttie country.

Tho Penneylvaola is fnrlongbing many
of its employes to obviate tbo necessity of
making dUObarge. As soon as the busi-
ness depression U over the forlonghed
men will return to their old positions.

Tho Peunaylvanla railroad management
is considering ihe advisability Of opening
up tlio mines in Stillivau
county. If ii does, it may lease the Val-
ley's Uarvoy L ik) branch as an null t.

About 500 cars l.olongiug to the
Beading, and which WSTS utorud oh tho
TaUUiQOa, fiaaleton and Northern branch,
have been condemned and will likely be
horned np for the iron which they contain,

Tim Reading company's collieries will
work all tbe week. There are still about
three or tour oulliotlee which have not
yet been placed in condition for Work, but
it is expected that they will resume wlthU
ihe next two Woakl.

Tho Ontario and Western in laying heavy
steel mils between Livingston Manor and
Rockland, The conductors' runs have
been changed from Weebawken to Walton
and the conductors have been shifted
around to suit tno runs.

Tbe Lehigh Valley bus changed the
length of its standard rail from 3oto 15
feet. The new length has been tried at
Bethlehem for ton e tin.o ami lias b en
found very satisfactory, and therefore
adopted BS the utaudard size.

The Lehigh Valley railroad hna given an
order for three large locomotlveo to the
Schenectady Locomotive works f much
the same pattern as the monster Delaware,
Bosquebanna and Schuylkill engines tho
largest on any railroad In the. east.

The Lehigb and Wilkes-Barr- e Goal com-
pany are making greater progress in beat-
ing down tbe water in No. ii slope now
tnau since it was first ilelu ;eil. 'i hero i.
still eighty-fiv-e feet of water, perpendicu-
lar measurement, over tbe pumps that are
lost.

Tho shipments of anthracite coal over
thu Heading railroad (or the week ending
Jane J) decreased 88,849 tons. Total eblp-a-n

uts for tbe-yea- r io that date aggregated
", 788,179'tons, a decrease as compared with
t In- - coriespuuding period last year of

tons.

It i!i Mid the Jersey Coctral Will noon be-

gin th" running 01 n new foil freight tralu
direct from i'auch Chunk to Andelllled.
Bbould the train be added the merchants
between Mancfa Chunk and Audenrled can
obtaia freight about five hours alter its
shtpmi nt from Jersey City.

Co.d sblpmeuts from Beneodale for May
were: Canal, .94,044 tons: B.ie railroad,
80,801 tons; total lor month, 176,036 tone.
Bhjpmente for season via canal, 157. 740

tons: Erie railroad, Sis,! So tone. Number
of boats denied for montb, 717. Total
tons on band at Honosdale, io.OSj.

The circular prices of coke nro as fol-

lows: Furnace coke, II; foundry coke,
U.J0; crushed coke. 91.40; all per ton of
.,01 0 pounds on board cars at ovens. What
little furnace coke ih in the market Is sell-
ing at about i; pr ton. Foundry coke
commands anywhere from H to IS per
ton.

One cf the new Industries ef this section
has just been beguu by Nathan Fry, a
Sturdy V omen who lives along the margin
of PerKjcinen creek, below Allentown,
Ho has dug a number of ponds and stocked
them witU touthsomo bullfrogs, the

sti alts i't which he sills t j restaura-teu- n

at lound prices.
The Berwlnd-Wblt- e Coal Mining com-pun- y

have erected a large budding at the
miu's at Horotio, in Jetfersou county, Pu.,
in which the new workmen will be quar-
tered. This house is bulletproof and us
near dynamite proof aa it could be made,
It is fitted up with comfortable sleeping
accommodation and a supply of excellent
ioodnudiiura water has beon arranged
for.

When tho Great Virginia Central liiil-roa- d

company, which raps a largo pirt of
the soft coal regions of West Virginia,
failed to got control of tho Western .Mary-
land, u deal waa made with the Pennsyl-
vania railroad under which the Ureal Vir-
ginia Central was to construct a line from
Uberry Hun, W, Va., to Ilagerstowu, Md.

nrveys were made, but it is now an-
nounced that thu scheme has fallen
through.

The Lehigh Valley, which now gets nn
allotment Ol a per cent, of the western

busiuoss apportioned by tbo
Trunk Line association, will, it Is said,

rigidly upu 12 per cent, as its share,
in consideration of its withdrawal of the
cut rate tickets with which tho country
Wai recently U.ioded. This is more than
tbo other companies are likely to concede,
as it means a reduction of their percent-
ages in tho ratio' of thu lucreusa to the Le-

high Valley.

False t His Srdst.
A laughable incident occurred at the

Lake Erie depot the ot her afternoon. Tho
members of a brass band were waiting for
n train. They adjourned across tho street,
leaving their Instruments; in care of n boy.
lie proved unfaithful to his trust, and
after trying his band or mouth rather at
playing on each of tho instruments be
went to join somo other boys who were
celebrating outside. They had captured n
small curly haired dog and were debating
what to do with him.

The newcomer suggested that they tie a
bunch of crackers to hla tall. This waa
done, and n hen the crackers began to fizz
and pop, tbo dog, with a wild howl of ter-
ror, dashed into the .waiting room, scatter-
ing sparks and yelpa us he went and'
plunged bend hrst into a bl? brats horn
which the boy h:;d left lying on thu lloor.

With such force did he project himself
Into tiio tapering bell of the horn that he
stuck fast, and when the owner returned
he found it fail Of dog and exploding fir
crackers, which sounded like cannons iu
the cavernous depths of thu brazen laeiru-men- t.

The boy had disappeared. Pittaburg
Diputch.

CimkI Authority.
German commentators are Raid to find in

Shakespeare's plays many things which
the author novcrdn.anied of. pattingthere.
And if German .scholars may do this, why
not an English schoolboy?

The late .Major Iiarlteiot was educated
at Rugby, and a still remembered there aj
the hero of a funny blunder.

"What Is the meaning of the word
adage-- ' " asked the muster.

wild guesses werl hazarded by
different members of tho class, und then it
came young Burttolot'a turn. Without
hesitation bl replied:

"A platt to put cats into."
Every one laughed, and the master, whe

was ns much mystified aa his pupils by till
strange answer, called the boy up at. tbl
end of tbe lesson and asked what had ptil
such an idea into bis head.

"Why, sir," said Harttelot, "doesn't it
say lnJ3hnkespearn, 'Like the poor cat in
the adage i'' "Youth's Companion.

A Quart or Csntury Teat.
For n quarter of n coututy Dr. King's

New Discovery bus beon tost-- d, and toe
millions who have received benefit from
Its use testify to its wonderful curative
powers iu all diseases of Throat, Chest and
Lungs. A remedy that has ntood tho test
solungaurl that has given bo universal
satisfaction is no experiment Ench bottle
is positively guaranteed to ;ivo relief, or
the, money nil! be refunded. H js admitted
to be the moat reliable for Coughs umt
Colds. Trial bottles Free a'. Matthew Bwa.
Drug Store: L'rgotdae 60c, and fcl.iK).

and vl;or qiilrlly
rfltiureu., uriroovtt,
,l,.htlv on, I.

fr..lv I,v- ' '. IV II.., t

million ItcmeUV. Willi UnUMIfSMWMWSSf
UaiiULWS tturuuwu.1'.
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FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,

EtocUs mil I ,.).
New Yon:;, June 13. Speculation at

the stock exchange today was confined al-

most exclusively lo American Sugar and
Chicago tins. Tho Hist ranged Between
100!,' and 102 of 3 per cent.,
and closed nt lOl.Tj. Tbo stock was taken
by the shorts ami the rite was also assist-
ed by tho Havemoyer testimony before
the sennte committee to tho effect that the
company bed earned a profit of over toa
million a year for tbe put three years,
Chicago nas was waa in demand through-
out. The stuck moved up from i7'.,
toTBK78H Tne general list was char-

acterised by firmness and a higher range
of quotations was ostab'.ish-u- . The

hitch In the settlement of the soft
coal strike did not have any Influence ou
the market. They bad in their luvor tho
redueed gold exports and the recent

placing of bonds by the K rk
Island, St. Paul and Baltimore und Ohio,
which indicates n revival In railroad
securities. The improvement in tbe roil-w- ay

list ranged from :( to . The mar-
ket closed linn at or about the top figures
of the day. Total salea were only 136,076
shares.

Tue followiajf complete table sttowini tbe
iiuy's fluctuations in active stocks is supplied
und rovlsed dally by LaBar A Fuller, stock
brokere, -i Wyoming aveuuei

Opdn Blah- - Low Clos-
ing, est eat. inc.

Am. Cot Oil
Am Sugar. lul IQtM lotli 101M

A.T.&8.K ." Hii Mt 1 Hi
Can. So
Cen, N. j
I hie N, W lml7(i 1U7 WOK letlti
t,.. B. A y T7U 78M ',Ti , ! "i
Ohio, Oas T72 wfil 1m i

C 0. C. As Bt. u,w 88 88 W 88

Col., Hock, tel. & T
D. A 11 180M 1 ;i laiJl Ul
D Lew leiy loiu ioi W"4
1. ft U. F SO 9ti 4 tMi
Trio 14M Utft ll'.i
(. B, Co trPtj 7M B7m
Luke Shore 1814 1811 'lt: & w vm wi 40m

Usutiattan 110 linCZ lie
Mia Pae s ml S7!s S7'

Xat. Leaii ::sa," ;su, 88U
N. Y. AM. E BM 8(1 s'i s'l
N, Y. Centra! 88U 88 t
X. v.. O.tt w
V. y s. w
U. B.C. Co MM tM "H
North Pae t'fi I's
North Pae, pi 17 17 17 17

Omaha ". J U 9H ;!,,i
Pao. Mail ,

Reading
itoek Ih.u.l 88M 88M C8M mt
K.T , 11 II IMi lain
St. Paul OKi iW !4

T.,C, A I A.. i'J Wi lt!i W)&

Texae A Pao
I'liiou Paettto lfH lMfi 18M ttt
Wabash p I6M i I? WM wH
Western union t8 mi tan
W.A L l I1M 1IM Hil !'H
V. A L. L. pf io'4 j4 il li

ChiciiLo Cruin auii Provisions,
BcBAVTOir, Juno 18, The followlne quota- -

tlonaare supplied and eorroeted dolly by
Bar A FuUer, stock brokere,13i VVyomlu ave-

nue.
WHEAT. Jii'v. Sent. Dec

Ouoning titiii C6M
Qighest Olffi 8814

Lowest &8M eiM ei
Closing 6'Jj im U--

CORN.
Opening iSU V!

Highest tSM M ....
Lowest 41M tlif ....
Closing 4pia 419

OATB,
opening aiit-- j

Highest BOM 8092

Lowest 881? HO

Closing 88M 3,1)4
PORK,

Open ng P.'ii i P.'1')

Hlghpst lSi luoa ....
Loweat ....
Closing 1288 1210

LARD.
Opening 02 CV0 ....
Highest : OKI itxi
Lowest Ii7."i 11S7 ....
Closing t?7."i (H7

SHORT UIli.S.
Opening C63 to! ....
Highest i!'- - K'i
lowest 818 840
Closing tJj C43 ....

New York lJroduc9 Market
NEW Vohk. June 13. Flodii Firm,

moderate demand.
Wheat Quiet, steady, 1 ic. lower;

No. x red. Here and elevator, Id.'i'u
Ol'iC.; alluat, AlaOSo.; f. o. b., tH'i'a
CJic. : ungraded rrd, 57s02c; No. 1 Nortn-er- n,

OOWr, ; options closed steady at la
lWo, bel(iw yesterday; No. 2 lvd, June,
Olc; July, (;:: c; August, ; beji--
lember, W(C; Uecember. Che.

CoitN Dull, easier; No, 2, 45a40c; r,

4546o. nlloat; options active,
closed ;k'ai4c. under yesterday; June,46V(C.;
July, iSJsC.; Augpet, 40;c September,
46Ka

Cats More active, firmer; options dull,
unchanged to (c up; June, to(c.; Jnly,
45'4c; August, 37jlic. ; (September, 37c;
No. 2 whuo June, 4Sc; July, 4Sc. Spot
prices, No. 2, 46Wa47je,; Ho, 2 white,
lbnlSWc; No. 2 'Chicago, 48,Vc; No. 3,
sCc. ; No. 3 white, 47c; mixed western,
47!n 4S"3c; white do. uud white state,
48Ha5Hc,

Bxxr Quiet, steady,
Ticrckc Bkxt Quiet,
ctT sats Firm, tiBiet.
Uiddlks NominuL
LARD Quiet, about steady; wcBtern

steam, closed $7.10; city, ti4c; Jaly,t7.10)
September, $7.25; refined, dull; continent,
j'7.45; South America, ir.bO; coinpouud,
5;'4 atic.

Pork Moderate dommid, steady.
Bottkb Steady; state dairy, 18al8c. no.

creamery, lfialOu.; 1'eimsylvauia, do.
16al0c.; western dairy, lOalSc.; do. cream-
ery, I4jWal0eS do., factory, 0)aM)4ct

IPc.; Imitation creamery, Ualoc,
Ciiekse Quiet, weak: state, large, 7?a

BKo.! do. fancy, 8Va8Xc; do., small, 7c
Ei -- Dull, weak; state and Pennsyl-

vania, 18a18Mr,i wciteru fiesb, 12al3c;
do. per case, e',S0s$8.

Philadelphia '1 allow Market.
PUrLADKUUlIA, Juno 1.1. Tallow was

dull nod unchanged. Prices were: Prime
city iu hogsheads, 4c: prime country,
in barrels, V;'x. ; do. dark In barrels,
4,'jc. ; cakes Sc.. giease, 4c.

-

7n Holland, lliou,. C. J. Doesbury, a

the News, and in its columns strong
ly reconiinends Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlo Oil
lor coughs, colds, sore throat, catarrh and
asthma.

,fT' f 1 ',
l?KdSi'1':- Constipation.

VistV
.... y

fe; :Mm .Constipation.

I write that yo.i may know
tbe gooil I have roe ivert fromActs 11. K 1). I vm all out of
health and smferiBg with eon;
Stipatioi, ncd hilleUHnesa. ItheOn trieii other tnedieluee, bnt
they tailed to do any good.

Bowels. At last I bought a bottl" of I).
11. II. anil befiira 1 linil used it
all 1 woutto u nrk us well as
ever. Qui Nni-soi- .

Box 05,Irvlnoto:i,V7arrenoo.rs

DUPONT'S
MINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

ss

llnuufacturcd at the WspvraUopen Jlls,
futility 1'a,, an nt Wil-

mington, DeUwuru.

HENRY BELIN, Jr,
Gonoral Agent for tbe Wyumlug District,

n8 Wyoming Ave.. Scranton Pa

lhlrd National Bank Building

AOUKCll'S.
THOR. rOIlD, Mtrstnti, Ta.
JOHN 11 & HON; I'lymnnth. Tn,
E. W. ML'LLllA. Wilke.H-liavre- . Pa.

Ai-- ' - (or the iUipauuo Cheuiiel s

Uiyh iiiivlouivaa.

EVER NOTICE

Or don't you notice the difference in our prices,
and tho prices usually charged even by the
stores that claim to sell very low. Why the
simple fact is we are away below any store in
this valley. Yes, we repeat we are away be-

low any concern in this valley or in the state
in prices on first class good3 so far as we can
learn. We do not handle a large line of fancy
goods, but we do have a big stock and full as-

sortment of strictly FIIiST CLASS staple
goods. Nor do we use any one or two articles
as bait to draw trade. Our plan is to cut the
prico on everything just as much as we possi-
bly can so that you will very seldom find a
cingle article in our store that we are not sail-
ing for less than it can be bought anywhere
else and furthonnore while we are always do-i- n

our best to gat at and keep the prices down
we never for a moment loose sight of quality.
No article can come into cur store unless it i3
at least standard quality but is much oftoner
EXTfiA than otherwise,

We have a large trade and we often think
vhen wo put the selling price on an article and
know what the same goods are invariably sold
at that it is strange why we do not sell all the
goods in our lino that is sold in tho city and
have to conclude that it certainly is not on ac-

count of quality or price, but must be for some
other reason. While we did not intend to
quote any prices in this article we will men-
tion a few just to prove what we say and see
if you don't wonder also if what we say i3 cor-

rect why we do not sell all or nearly all of the
goods sold. Of course each dealer has friends
who trade with him for friendships sake know-
ing all the time that they are loosing money
by so doing. Now while we appreciate friend-
ship yet we want every person who buy3 good3
of us to be fully satisfied that they get good
value for their money or wo would actually
prefer to miss the trade. But here are some
prices as proof of our statements, we avoid
the large articles simply to show that we do
not confine our low prices to some of the lead-
ing articles:

Ganned Tomatoes, extra quality, usually sold at
24c, we are selling for 8&

Bartlett's Shoe Blacklng,larga box, regular price,
10c; wo give 3 boxes for 10c,

Vienna Bread, large loaf, neve- - sold less than
10c.; you cm buy it from us 2 loaves for 15c,

Fancy Table Butter, that sells for 20 to 25c, we
offer at 17c

Tea that brings 75c a pound and in some stores
$1, we only ask 45c

And Tea that sells for 40c you can buy from us
at 19c.

Gloss Starch, pound packages, worth 8c, we will

sell at 4,
Corn Starch, also is usually sold at 8, we sell it at

And a can of G'oss Starch that you
would have to pay 25 for anywhere else, you
can buy of us at 14c

Abie's Pie Preparation, always sold for 10c, or 3
for 2b, we offer you at 5c

Cigars that could not b3 bought elsewhere for
less than $1,25 a box, we sell at 60c.

And aside from offering goods much lower
than any other establishment in the state wo
believe we have one of the most complete
stocks of groceries in the state. Whenever
anything new in our line comes on the market
and has merit we add it to our stock. We
wholesale a great many goods and at figures
lower than exclusive wholesale houses. Our
cigar and tobacco stock is complete. Our tea
and coffee contains as fine a line of both as can
be brought together. Our confectionary stock
includes the fine grades in abundance as well
as the more staple varieties of confection. Ve
serve as fine Soda Water at 3c a glass as can
be had in the city at any price. In our butcher
shop we handle as much and as fine a grade of
beef and other meat3 as any in Scranton and
from 2 to 4 cents a pound lower than any shop
in the city. On Tuesdays', Thuusdays' and
Saturdays' we have a full assortment of green
vegetables 25 per cont below market rates.
Finally we think we are sefe in saying that
we give mora and better goods for the money
that any concern in Pennsylvania. Here are
some of the reasons we have for wondering
why we do not sell all or nearly all of he
groceries sold in Scranton. Come and see if
you can fine us misrepresenting facts in any
of the above assertions. We would like to
have your trade or part of it and will make it
worth your while to buy of us.

TUB

STORE

F. P. PRICE, Agent.

BUSINESS AND

PROFESSIONAL
1'UVSltIANi AMI SUUUfcON

1 )Bv,- E1JOAK DEAN bas removed to61
, .i. HPrucVtrut, Bcruutou, Pa. (Just op,,v wjui square.;
TU. A. J. Office 2U1 Wmhintftos

w,ucr cvruce eireet, ovor
RUMM S utoro. Residence, Til Vine st.
PStefcW1 Wto.U m- - "ad I to t and

Sunday, Stoajm.
)K. W. K ALLEN, Office cor. Lacks.

waima and Waahiiic ton uvos. ; over Leon-
ard shoe store; office hours, U to 12 a. m. and
U to 4 p. m.; evenlnga at realdcuce. Ill X.
V nsnlngton avo.
1 ) H. U L. FKKY, Practice limited to Dlj.J aaaaa nf th., e vt j ....

cflico, Ui Wyoming uve. Keaidouco. Ml Vlun
bireuc.

DKvJiM- ?ATE-- ' '25 Washington ATonue.
uonrs, to 0 a.m., l.Su to U and I

Vi p.m. so Madison avi i.u.
Oll: L. W ai." U, Office.; k and "St

i (ommonwealtli bulldlnif; roeidenoo 711
Slailtsonuve; office liours. lJtol2, Uto 4, 7 to
d; Hundaya 2.00 to 4. evenings at resldonos. A
tpeclalty made of dironsus of tug eye, ear, nose
ami throat and Ki'iiecology.

I.AWYUltS.
T M. C. RANCK'H I .UW an1 r'l.ll.ixtlnn nf
' . nee, No. 817 Btiruc wjuwiu.,.1 riiren t

If a. x

till, ')UL'hiiUt lViiriuvlviiniii. ....... , v. .1.1- " - a viiaa us V I.U11 WVOUUAnn In iii'iu'i. u
I KSS es .o it ,n ... ;a tworn ayI aim i imnsilK.l0pt ,Rt t'oiiilnouwenlth hulldlniVHuuiiunlon avs. ff, H. JSSUP,

Realm n it t un
W. 11. Jf.sbl i", Jh.

A;iLI.AI!D. WAlililON "j KNAP!',
Counselors t Law, Ilunubllcau

I nllilingy nahlnirton avo.. Hcrsnton. Pa.
pATitUSON 4s W1LOO.V, Attorueys uml

X Ceiinscllors at Law; offices 0 and 8 Library
bulldm Bcruutou, Pa,

HOSWIiLL H. PATTlnSoa,
Willt.vm A. Wirx'iix.

A I.Fiii:i.)UAND. WILLIAM .1. HAND, At- -

' 'i ami ... fx.. . i.l.,,27 ywHWnHm .U1111IIUIIW Jli.lUb.mdniK. Jti.otns 11). 20 and SI,

VV 1'I1,.'YL'E. Attorney.at-Law.Noi.lt- ) and
-- !; Jjujrjjulldjni WiiBhlugton avenue.

Henry m. sickly" Law offlcss In frios
120 WnshiuKtou rtvenue.

jRANK T OK..1.L, A it jrin-- at Law Room

i?t V"!.K"cIialigH. Brranton. Pa.
Ml 1,1 O.N W. I'.Ow'ftV, i Att'y... a"; Walhinir.
S I TON BTOBOH. f ton wr!. Q.3L

I aBU W. OAKPOKD, Attorasy at Law7
" rooins W frljiud P5omiiiojivalth
S');14U..W- - AH, AUornuy'at Lw."I'n ... .'17 Si.rur,.t. S.rant-- n. a.

I A. WATRES, Attorney ot
"
Ijw, 42J

l",ckawaniia atio.. Serantnn. Pa.
I) P. bMlTH. Couiisellor at Law. office.

ro.ims 81, Uy VI Coniinonwenlth btHldinsV
I ' K. PITCHER, Attorney at Law. Coin--

' . moinveii th litiilni,,,. u...,,,n ...

1 OMFUVij, 821 Bprucest,

OB. no;'0- -

on rceiitekMiirlt- - Spruce.
I P. Kil.LA M, Attornov.at-IvnTa- Wy-l'-t

ouiiu' avenue, Bcrautou.
schools.

SVH0V,L "' THKLACKAWANNA, Scran"

or IjitBinoKj: tborouIily trains vonnir ehiiiimV,
Cutulouus at request

Rev. TnoMAs M. can
A LTB It 11. UtIEI.L.

IflSS WORCEBTBB'8 KINDBROAETEN.(1 and School, 412 Adams avenue. Pupili
Aril7? 8t 411 tllao8' NeIt term wiU ou

DKMl'ISTS,
C LAUBACU, bui.oon Dentist, No, US

yoming nve.
R. M. KTHATTOK, nfflft. r, Kxrhan

LOAN.
rpilE REPUBLIC Bavings and Loan AsSD.

elation will loan ou m .Loy on oaicr term,
and pay you better on investment than anvither association. Call on a. N. CAl.Lb.N-l)Ef- l,

Dime Banli buildlni;

SEEDS.

rj. B. CI. ARK ft CO., Seedeuion, Florists
V and Nurserymen; store 14 Wasbinct .n
avenue; green heitse,13j0 North Main aveuuo;
'tore telephone 782.

'1'IC AS.
(I LAND U NION TEA CO., Jones Bros.

WIllK SOKKKNS.
TOS. KUETTEL, 5x3 Lactrawanna avenus,y Scranton. Pa . manuf r of Wire fwm

HOTELS AND It EST A UKANTS.
nplS WESTMINSTER, 217210 Wyoming
1 avo. Rooms heated with steam: all mod

. i n iniprovemeuta. (.'. M. Thumaw. Prop.

nPHE ELK CAFE, 1 and 127 .Franklin avo
1 nuc. Hates

P. ZmoLBn. Proprietor.
" "

Wr --Si'jalAoTER no; L
W. O. SCHENCK, Manager.

Sixteenth etreet, one blook ant of Broadway,
at Union Square, Now York.

American plan, per day and upward
pOYHH BOUBU, Boropesn phut teodJ rooms. Open day uid night Bar sup.
piled wit a the best

P. n. roYNF.. Pmrrltor.
QCRANTON HOUSE, near D., U ft W. pas-k-

senuer depot Conducted on tho European
plan. VictohKooh. Proprietor.
O RAND CRNTRAI

' The" largest and oosl
yj ennlppel hotjlm Allontown, Pa.; ratei
U nd $2.50 per day.

l D. Bahner, Proprietor.

AHCBITBOTt
A VIS & HOUPT, Architects. Rooms 21.

' "i i.:.. i '.iminemv.. iltii li'M'c. Sriantei
; L. ALTER. Architect. Library 'l ui.

Intr. Wvoinincr nvenue. Scranton.

L. BROWN. Arch II. Architect, Pile:
buildins;.120 a9hln(rton Avi.,Scrnntvi

SJISt'KI.I.AMCOUS.
DAUKR'U ORCHESTUA - MUSIO FOR
1 balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed
ilmr.s and eoncert work furnished. For tei mi
address It. .f. Bimor. eouducter. 11," Wyomiuj
ave.rover Uulbert's music storo.

ORTON" a 8W ARTS WBOLBBAt--llumbor, Price bntldlng, Hcrnnton, Pa.
; HAltUL'i: ItitOTlIEItH, PH1NTEI1S

IVl fiipplies, envelopes, paper bags, twiuo.
Warchouao, 130 Washington ave., Scranton.
Pn.

POOTS'IJ LIVERY. 18S;i (npouee nvenue
I First-clas- carrlacos. D. I.. FOOTE, At
Fnfiersl Director end Embalmcr.

l.MtANK P. KNOWN ft CO.. WHOLE
J. oaio 111 Wecclwaro, Cordage ui!
Oil Olotn, Rti W. Lncfcawanns avenue.

PBA fflNN A BON 8, hnildsrs tad eontrtc.I tors. Yardsi Cortior OllVn et. and Admin
avo. ; corner Ash st and Psnn avo.. scranton

THIS

Thdtchor
IS THE BEST. Gst prloss sti
see tlio lurusce and be con
fnoed, A full lin of HEAT-1-M-

Appollo and Gauss Dooi

Btngttk

CONLAFS HARDWARE

PITISTON VA.

A HanciSoiTBo Comploxion
Is one of the greatest charms a woman can
pOOHCSS POZXOtd'S C0MPHXI02T POWDUB I
given It.

7

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF N, J,

LEHIGH AND SUSQUEHANNA DIVISION
Anttraclto coal usad exclusively, Insuring

cleaulluesa and comfort.
T1MK TAULL IN EFFECT MAY W, 1831.

Trains leavo Scranton for Pittst'jn. Wilkes-Barr- e,

etc , at 6 ill, S.1B, 11.30 a. m., 12.5J. '1 03,
B.I10, 8.011, 7.2"i, UM p. m. Sunduys, U.W a. m.,
1.00,3.15,7.10 p.m.

For Ailniitlc City, B.20 a. ra.
For Now York, Newark and Elliabcth, 8.20

(express) a. m., 12.30 (expresi with buffet
parlor car), 8.30 (cxprewj p. m. Buuday, 2.1i
p. m.

Foil uAvcn Chunk, Allentown, Bithli-nesi- ,
Eamom and I'iiilaiilli-hia- , H.m a. m..

1H.80, 3.80. 6.U0 (exoopt Philadolpnla) p. m.
Buudny, 2 10 p. m.

For Lono 1'. ham. ii, i ii i.A.v Gitovc, otc. atliOa. in., Ii50p. m.
For HendiiiK. Lebanon and Harrisliursr, via

Allentown, 8.20 a. m., VIM, 8.00, p.m. Buuday.
J.l ". p. m.

For Pottsvllle, 8.'20a. m., 12.C0p. m.
Iletmnin, leavo Now York, foot of Liberty

street. North river, at tllO (express) a. tn.,
1.10, 1.30. 4.30 (express with Buffet parlor car)
p. m. Sunday, 4.30 a. in.

Leave Philadelphia, Kuading Terminal. 0.00
B Ml IHI j P., 4 t ., ... M.,.wl... ,(..-- .. Zm . ..m 4,. .... .'in J. W.m ' U 111.

rhrouuh tlcketn to all points at. lowest ratalmay ha had on application iu advaucs to tut
ticket aifont at tbo statiun.

II. P. BALDWIN,
Ucn. l'u, i Akteut,

J. ii. olhai;ren,
Ocn. bunt

DELAWARE AND T1UD
SON RAILROAD.

Commencing May a), 1S0J,
trains will run as follow:
Trains leave Bridue Strnoll
Station. Scrantun, for Pitts-tm- i

V. .!,. am
ttjt".07, 0 37, 10.42 a. 'in., lilS

1,25, 2.38. 4.1(1. 8.15, 0.16, 0.U
und 11.38 p. m.

For New York and rhlla- -
doli.hln. RflDa. in.. 12.10.

tV. 4.10 and 11.30 p. m.
For it iu Delaware, Lackawanna

and western depot), 7 00, 8.30, 10.10 u.m., li.OJ
in., 2. 17, 8.10 p. iu.

For t'nrhonilnlc and Intermediate atatlons,
6.40, 7 00, 8.30, 10.10 a. m, 1200 m ,'217,,3.'.,8 in,
62li and ttS B.! ffiffi bridge Street Depot,
2.03 a. m., 2. Kami 11 38 i . m.

Fust express to Alb.iiv, n: ab.:.i, the Adi-

rondack Mountains, Boston and New iCngininl
poitibj, 6.(0 a m., airiv.n,' at Albany 12.4i
fcarxtoca 2. SO p. m , und leaving Scranton at J
p. in , arriving at Albany at 8.50 p. in., Bars
toga, 12.58 a. m , and B uton. 7.01 a. m.

Tne only dirtct route between the coal fields
and Boston. "Tho Leading Tourist.' Route
of America" to ih duck Mountain re
sorts, Lakes George and CLamplnin. Montreal,
etc.

TItno tables showing Iocs! and through train
service between tutlotis on nil dlvUioiin Dels
wars and Hudson system nay bs pbtainod at
all Delaware and Hudson t:eaet ..HI

11 ii. YuUNtt, J. W. BUUDICK.
Second vies President QSn. raff. At

MAY IS, IBM,

Train leaves S.rauten r.r PhllalelpUia nni
New York via. D. ic II B It. at 8 a.m . 12.I1,
2.38 nud U 30 p. m Via I) , L. ii W. R. B, 0 t
t - il Si a. m., ami 1.9) p. in.

Leave Seraiilun for Pittstoil and Wllkss-Barr-

via D-- . L ft W. it. It., COO, 8U8, 11 sj
a. iu , 1.30. MQ, 0.07. . n y. m.

Loave Scranton for Whlto Haven, HaSleton,
Pottsvllle and all point! ou the Bearst
Maadow n;.d Pottsvllle braabss, rls E. A w.
V., 0 tO P.m., v a D. ft EL It. R. at H a.m.. U.VK
B8H. 4 10 p.m., via D L. S V.'. R. It., 0. V, t.
il.JOn in., 1.30. ai)..ia.

Leavo Beran ton for Beth'.ehom, Easto
ReadiuB, Hurrlfburg and all int ,rra'i!lAti
potnU via D. is II. R. R., 8 a m .12.10. 2"! 11.31
p.m., via D., L. Jc W. it. R.,0.OO,8.ut, 11.20 a. in.,
LB) p m.

Leave Scranton forTu.ikhrinnck, TOWSTI 1 1,

Elnnrn. Ithaca, Oeneva and all iu'er'nn II
po.uts via D. ft II. )t R.,l'.n7 a.m.. 12 lo and 11.31

p. m.. via D. I.. . W. R P... 80-- a.m.J.Hp. m.
Leave Scranton for Bailalo. Nl

og-.r- n Falls, Detr 'it. Chicago and nil point I

West via D. ii II R. 1!.. 0.07 a.m., IS I0,(.I.V11.M
p. n via D. L. ii W. R. It. and PittstoT
Junction. 08 ui. 19, 8.8 p. m.. via E. ft W.
R It.. 3.41 p. m.

For Elm .r i and th) we-- t via Sal Ira MOt, vl
D. a ii. it R Mi a.m.. IH 10. 'l.i i p. m v a D.,
L. ft W. IMC. .8 0S a.m.. LW and 0.07 p. m.

Pullman sleepin - 0 L. V. chnlr
cars oil ali trims betwecu ft B. Junc.i , i r
WilkesBarro aud Nov.- Yoi ii. Pi.huddp il,
Eutla'.o nn 1 Bnspenidon Bi

H, WILBUR. Gen. Supt Eat Dir.
CUAS. S, L'.E. Gn. Pas'. Ag't, Pliila.Pi.

A.W N ON N EM A CHSB.ASS'C Ai't,
Sonth Bethlehem, Pa.

rtKLAWABK, LACKAWANNA AND
1) WESTERN It All ROAD

Trains leave ScraiiU.n as follows: ExpreM
for New York and ui, ."ints Est. 1.40, 2.80,

6.11', 8.HJ and 0.6a a. m. ; 12 8o and 3.50 p, m.
Express' for Eastou, Trenton. PIuladjlpMi

and the South, 8 l.i, 8.00 and 0.6, a. in.; 1261
and 8. all p. iu.

Washington and way station!, p. ra.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 0 10 p. in.
Expr ss for Binghamton, Oswego. Elmira,

Corning. Bath, llansvlllo, IP iint Jlorris and
Buffalo. 1210. 215 a. m. ami 121 p. m.. maltlnj
close concoctions at Buffalo to all points lu the
West, Northwest and Southwest.

Bath accommodation, '.i a m.
Blngliaraton and way stations, 12.37 p. ra,
NiGUOUon accuiniuotiatiou, at 4 p. lu. and.

0 10 p. UI.
Binghamton and Eltr.ira Fxpro 0 08 p. ra
Express for Cortland, Syracuse. Oswdfo.

Utica and Richfield Springs, 215 a. in. aud 1.24

Ithaca. 215 nnd Bath On. m. and 124 p. ra.
ForNortliunibcrlaud.Pittstnii.U'llkoHllarre,

Plymouth, Uloouisburg and Danville, making
close connections at Northumberland for
Willinmsport, Harrlsburg, Ualtiniore, Widh-lngto-

and the South.
Northumberland nnd intermediate stations,

COO, 0.65 a. m. and 130 and 0.07 p. m.
Nantteoso aim intermediate stations, su

aud n. m Plymouth and intermedU.s
Stations, 3.80and .6'.' p. m. . ..

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on aU

"'or 'uetailedinformation, pockot tim tablH
etc apply to M. city ticket offlej,

aa Lacfeawanuaavenue. or dspot ticket office.

Sl'HAM'KN MlVlMlONi
In Effect Jiiiiiiarv (8tb, 1KIM.

North Roiinu. Kiiuih Round,
200 tot voa jio to tt8

Stations
3 ? a 13 5 il

(Trains Dully Ex- - S
y, ccpt Nuudayj r -- .5a

uAnive Leave M

W. N. Y. Frnnkllu s;.i . 788
7 io West tvod street . 780
7 on weehawken . .1 8 00

T Ml p N Arrive i.eitvpiA

8 aoi i lauanooos Junction, oivi 2 08

8 101 1 HO. Hancock 0 to in
7 B 12 W Siarlljlit 6 18 2 24
7 Bl II Bg Preston park id 1 .1

7 4.i wifl Coma 6 311 141
7I!8 12 Poyntelli' 0 2 50

rn 1 Belmont 8 ttj 81

Tl 14 M ITi'iisunt MU 0 55 8 0)
IT 0 b'lileiidnlo 10(61 5 01

7 OSr M Forset city ' pl A II 11

0M 5 tail ii C.irbondnie .i I lb 8 81
8 i; (iiiOi White lliid,'o 27 0 18 13 98

ttttinn Kayfleld w to 83 ra 48
0 I! BSI Jerinyn T 21 0 M J

in 6 II II S Archibald 1 4.1 IOCS S 81
m 5 11 fUU Wluton T3'ini'6 .1 84

ti 51 7 Peck Wlio 7 4S 10 10 3 SI
6 8 0: II 17 Olvphant ! I 10 IS 4 04
6 21 8 0 II 15 Dickson 7 .'.A 10 17i 4 117

m in 4 SI II 13 'I'll roup 7. 0 10 SO 4 10

tf 18! 4 81 il 101 Pnnlileiica 10 U 4 14

N II f4 U Park Pluco 814 02; 4 1?
6 JO 4 80,11 Ki scriinu.n cOMeSO; 4M

ii 'r m )i Leave Arrivo . iu it t
ah ii ii i ms run dalbr toent BDndar,
f. al .'iilucs that trains stop on sljual for pas

oongers.
Aadltlor.il trftlio leave cmbindale for Scran,

ton i.io and 0.16 p. iu., arriving at scrauton 1.68

and 7.0.1.
Leave scranton for Carbmidulc 0.50 and 8.30

arriving a: c.irbnidnlc at 7.10 and '.'.r p. in.
bcoure rates via Ontario a Western before

pnrchiislng tickets and :vo moucy. Bay aud
Mttjrt K. press to the west.

J. C. Andoraon, Orii. Pass Agt.
t. fBwroft, ihv. Pass, Agt saauton, Pa.

AND WYOMIKU VALLEY RAILERIE
Train - leave Scranton for Now York and

points en the Erio railroad at OB
a. m. and !t.:.'4 p ni. Also for Honosdale.
Hawloy and local points at ii 36, 0.16 a.m , an.1
3.21 p.m.

All tho above i ro through trains to and
from Honesdsle.

An additional tram leaves Scranton for
Lake Ar.el ai 8 p.m. and urrlvoj nt, Scran-
ton from the Lake at 8 40 a m aud 7.S5 p.m.

Trains loavo for Wilkes-Barr- at 6.40 a. m.
and 8.41 p, m.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CQ
SCHANTO.S AND W ILK PA.. JIANUFACTUREKB

Locomotives and Stationary Engines, Boilers,

HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

.Genoral Offloe. SCJc4NTON, PA.


